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Tata Housing Oevelopment Company Ltd.,
3, Ground Floor, Naurang House.
21, Kasturbr Gandhi Mar8.
New Oelhl.110001

Memo No. zp-540/soiEsi/20l5/__l:Ifl( \ _-" r._ oatea,.-:Ab[d:*ll
Wher€as Tata Housin6 Oevetcpment Company [td. ha5 applied tor the ijsue of an occupation (a,trficJt€

in respect of the buildrnEs described below, ater considering Fire NOC assued by Oirector, Fire 5erutces, harvafa
Siructu/e Stability Cenilicate given by Dr. 5Entc5- xurnr( sinBh, 8.8 (Civil) with Ph.D. {Structure), publi( Healrh F!,)(lioildr
(eDort frcm sE, liUoA, cA. HUoA & Ce(iflcat€ of eegirtration of lift, I he/eby Brant permission for (he oc(!patioo cr rhr
sald builcin8s after chargrng the composition ch3rBes amounting to ( 5,1a,953/- for the vanarion! vrs i vii app,c,i.r:
burlding F,laoi v/ith follou,ing conditions: -

1. The building shall be useci lcr the purposes for which the occlpalion cerlificate is being granted and ,n

acsordanc€ v/ith the uses Cefined in tiie approved zoning Regulationsfoning Plan and terms Jxd condition., or
the lic€nce.

:. That you shall abide by lhe provisicns of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and Rule: frarr,erl
ihereunder Ail the fiats for whicr o(apation ertitiele is b€int granted shall have to tre con)puteill\
registered and a ceed of decl3retic'] wlll have to be filed by you *,ithif, the time schedule as presribed !nili,,
the Haryanr Apanment Ovrnership Aci 1981. iailure to do ro shal! invite legal p'oceedir:gs unJe, rhe st:iui.,

3. Thar vou shall be tully tesponsible for supply ol water as per nmrs till such iime thc colorny r 5aj)de(1 i,?e,
after linal completion. Till a regular piFed supply i5 rn:de avrilatlie to the colony by tluDA, as agreed bv ycr/
you Shall brinE the potable water tirough tankers. Further, you will not charge €xtra (harges l(om allotr€5
more lha n lhe charges levied by HUgq lor providing the water. You rhall apply for wa ter con nectio n w,r hio I :l

days. whenever the reguler piped supply line is laid by HUDA upto colony.
4 Thal you shall be rolely reJponsib,e f6r dirpo5al of sewerage aM storm water of your colcny rill ruch 11n;e

lhese se^.ice3 are inade available br. HU0A/state Government as rer their Jcheme.
5. That you 5hall obtain the connection for dispoSal of sewerage and drainaBe from HUDA withrn 15 d3y5 3ii:.

layin8 the services to the ptlint ofexternal services on payrnent ol prescribed fee and cirarges in.lu.,ing t:.k
cost of 5uch connection You shall drio mainlain the internal 5eru(es to the satisfaction of tne 0rfector I li lril:
colony is handed over aher BranlinB final completion.

5. That in (ase some additional slructures are required to be construcied as decided by HUOA ai lar?r rtate. rirr:
same will b€ binding upon you.

7 That you shall maintain rool iop rain weter harvesting syttem properly and teep it operational all rhe r,.rre
8 The batemenu and stilt shall be used as per provisions of .pprwed roning plan and building p1.r,t
9. That the oul,er facade of the buildingr shall not be used for the purposes ol advertisement and placerr,enr oi

hoardings.
10. That you shall neither erect nor allow the ere(tion of rny Communicstion and Tranimission Tower on rc. -rt

the building blocks-

ll lhat You shall comply wilh all lhe stipulations mentioned in the Environment clcarance issued by S:.rlf
Environment lrnpact Assessrnent Authority, Haryana Vide No, SE|M/HR/2011/38 Dated 19.01.20ir

12. That you shall comply witltr all condition: laid down in the Memo. No. Dt5ltAl2015/32O/261<C dar":
11.03.2016 ol'lhe Director, fiaryana tire Service, Haryana, Panchkula with regard to fire :afety mea5Lril

13. You shall comply with all the conditionr laid down in form-D issued by lnspedor of Irhs.(um.txe.uri..E
Engineer, Elect/ical tnspectorate, Harya.a, HU0A primary school Buil<ling, Blork{-2, Sushant lok-1, 6!raaorl

14. The day & night marking shall be maintaioed aod operated as per provision of lnternalionar Civil Avrai,r-'-

Organilation (ICAO) standard.
15. That you shall use Li6hl'Emitting Diode lamps [tFDl in the building as well as rtreet lightlng
16. Thaa you shall impose a condition in lr: allotment/possession lener that the dllotree shall usec Lighl.arnitr iE

Oiode lamp5 (LEO) for iolernal llghtint, so as to conserve energy.
)^7. Th3l You 5hall rpply for connection of Water supply, Sewa8e and Elcct.icity within 15 days frorr the d;rc !i

i5suance of occupatlon certificate and shall submit the proot of submission thereof to tiris oflrce.
18. Thal provision of parking shall be made within the area earmarked/ designated for parking in the colcny a,r(l

no vehicle shall be allowed to park oulside rhe prernlses.

19. Any violaiion of the above said conditions shall render this oc(upation certificale null and void.
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af tffi ullot-atsutlD.uls
ijry Gurgaont.

I Li(en(e No. 15t ol 2008 dated t,t.0B.2O0g a:\rj Licence No. 2OOof ZOOS dared 08.12_2008
. Tolal area of the Group Housing Colony rrealuring 36 2515 dcrer
. seclor.72, Gurgaon Manesa/ Urban f,omplex.

' Occupation cerlrficate is grinted for following towet as per folloy/ing detailri
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!a ger:enr.0

:ndst. Nc Z?.SAA!sOlSSl/20t6/ Oated:- ._-.-- - -- - .- .

A copy i5 forwarded lo the follorving for information and nece:lary action:-

aA, HUoA, Panchkuls with feference to his office menio no_ 9954/17645 dated 30.05.201G.
ille Director, tiaryaoa Fire service!, Haryan: Panchkula sith reference to his office Memo No.
)r'ltA!20761370,/2610O dated fI0l.Z016 vrde *rich no obiection (erlific.te fo. occupation o[ the abovB.
'eferred buildinSt have b*en granted li ir rcqueried :o enture complirnce ol the condihons imp<ired by your

'etler under refer€ncP Funher in crre cf any iapre by the owner, necetsary action es per rules should be
enrured lo iddil;on to thc above. you are reques:ed to enr{rre thet ider?uat€ lire ffghttng infrattructurt i:
created al Gutgaon for the hrgh.rire buildingr ancl conc?rned Fire Officer will be personally rerpon:ible for any
lapse/violat ion

Superhtending Engineer (He), HUDA, panchkula with reference to his office m€mo no. 3C7l18144 dated
2 1_C6.20 16.

Senior Town Planner, Gurgaon wilh reference to his oflice memo. No.636 dated fG.05.2016.
Oistrid fown Planner, Gurgaon with reference to his oflice Endrt. No. 2290 dated 11.05.2016.
District Town elanner (€nf.), Gurgaon.
Nodal Officer, webstte updation.
in!0ector of !ilts-cum-Expcutlve En8ineer, Electricai inspecrorat€, Haryena, HUDA Primary 5chool Building,
Slock-( 2. Surhant lot-f, GurBron

(5.K.5ehrawat)
Diitrict Town Planner {HQ),

For 0ireclor General. Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh
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